
6. Lecture Yo. 6.

differ nt form. Of the identity of the two nmes, therr, can be no

doubt.




The first time we find. n allince betwcn Israel nd

Damascus in order to hold back l.ie oncomini; e:yrins is in the

reign of Shalmanizir III, the successor of Ashur-air1. The

conquest of Ashur-Nnsirpal from whose words we have alredy quoted

gave an idea of wh:t minht be expected from this oowerful Assyrian

" The kings of the 'est cornoosed their differences long

enough to met Shalmanizir and check his advonce. In his account

of it, he mentions the nmes of Hadsd-Idri of Damascus and of P.'nab,

the Israelite. It is very interesting to find Ahab who occurs so

prominently W4~~ the stories of the time of Elijah mentioned on the

Assyrian inscriptions, even though the ibie does not mention this

particulor alliance and battle at )iaqar.

In his annals, Shalmanizir claims to have been victorious

but he did not ress forward and attempt to subdue the country as he

undoubtedly would hove done if he had won a real victory against this

colition.




In the acunt of his third campoign, Shalmanizir rag!_, in

refers to Hadad-Idri of Damascus. In the account of the fourth cam

paign, he replaces his name by the name of Hazael of Damascus and

and substituted for Ahab of Israel, the nn of Jehu, son of Omri.

Still nother inscription which gives a summary of his wrs, he says

aft speakin.c of Hadad- Idri, Hazael, son of a ohody, seized the

throne. The mention of Ahab of Israel before this and of Jehu in

connection with the mention of Hazael fits into the account whith

we find in the Bible of the appointment of Jehu to destroy the line

of Ahab and establish himself as king and of the simultaneous notifi

cation to Hazael that he should become king of Damascus in place of

his master, Ben Hadad.
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